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.Jldge Hugh Tullis WII in town

this week in attenidanlice onil Colirt.

Iis term of oithee aIs I)istrict At- e

turney having expired, .Judg,' Tul- e

lie can now accelpt emplll)oyment
for the defel'e ill crimitinal cases.

W. iR. Baker & Sin will Igie

their antin Iait clea rtiic- sal: on the ir

2111th J..llintry, the sale conltillilng
until the ,80th, 

i lciluiVye, whlen1

iimany rare biargains4 can Ise haId. t

all good••s adlvertist'ld I,in~g mlatrk-d I

do•wt to ecost price.

Our e•tltmed neighbor, hlie \1'a-

t.rpro,, f Kutt-rp) risc ", 11:4 :ddlel il

g:tw1 lini etigilge t tthe l ir alr:ead1 t

well-.,qlipped plant and are nowI

hetter prepared Ihai ever tot tlurn

4,,t j,,b work ,1l the .hrh~tl st ni,-
l tee. T'hey have our cigratula-

t1i(15s.

District Court, convenled at. St. 4

JosepIh Wdn(le sday, with .Judg"e
hnlttter presilding and A. E

(;ree.,, Esq , I)istrict Attornei'y.
A uiiml ehr of case

s 
were arraigin•ed

tind set for trial at the next. term,
whllich ecove•is lon the 1St1 ilust.,
1ttd which will probablly be a busy

4I5SIOtt.

Thie Gnazetto nalls attention t ,

thlie card of Jtsepih Love, wIh(
offers his sto)re buhlilnlg, 1noW )C-

ellpied by Abe Love, fr rent..
'1lhi store, is of convenient. SiZP

nod arrangeiletit atind well locat-

ed , oni Front) Street ill S•olllon
tuildintg, antd nltogether a desir-

anlle staind. Applie,tilts can ad-

dress Mr. Love at Ellieville, Miss.

Rice farming is occupying the
alltteiton of many of onr planters,
who have very seisibly coniclud-
ed not to de1pelnd entirely onil cot-
t.il agalin tUnder presenti condi-

tiois. To cultivate rice success-
fully irrigation is the Iprinme feat-
ure and whicl necessitales pumIp-
ing pln lits of various capacit y, and
experienlce has proveni tile econ-

onm• of onle's owning ailld operlt-

ing same. C. T. Patterson Co.,

Ltd., of New Orleains, ndvertise
gasolinie engiiles of tll sizes, suit-

able for Iuiilpiniig btations.

The Carroll Lumber Comnpnny.
tnlder thlie careful mInllauigent.•lltl t of

Mr. J. W. 'Trioschttantt, hais built
up a first clans anid pIrofitable
bustiless, that niot onily supply the

•local trade with overytlhinig tieed-
ed. but ship out a great deal of
lutimber both by rail alnld river.
There is tuow on the yard oter a
million and a half feet of cylpres4

lumber, l,es.ides the hlil h lttI'l wl

lgiumiber, sevIral hundllllrd I hiulQ:nlllrI
feet, of t1glitItie landl gri,,vedl l)oor-

ing asnd ce-iling alld thirty thou-

santd shingles. This c,,nc,'rn1 al44

carries ill stock, doolrs, windows,

windolw blidi s, sansh, mnl1linug,
bralckets, eta. All 4,orders are
promptly -filled by the Cnrroll
Iumiier Coipanuty.-lanke Provi-

dence liatttner-De•uc'rat.

Mrs. louts Adelia Shepard ain-
lnolulll'ces thlle i:irriage of herdaiugh-
ter, Ell:a GIrrett4o,) to MIr. Ar-
liitgtut iI. Gurdner, on Tues"iday,

I)ecetnllior 29, 1908, at El Paso,

Tex. Mr. andt Mrs. Gardner will
he ait Itlote l fter Febriuary 1st, at
Tomtulitone, Ariz(ll.itl

Almost everyone itl Natcehz nd
the suirrotuniditig ci tiitry knows

Arlio II. Oardtier, th gellial anti

alwaYs ,elieirful yttuutg atti Wiol

was slrrtry i tf tIhe lcal E1lk

Lodge glltn C'lub for 1 y:1113' years,r%

gt-lterll fnright anld p:,sseitger
agenit.il of the Natclhez, Rd Rliver
& 'Texans Raitroed, partller with
E. Mi. Clarke as m•a.naers ,f tlhe

ikr (;Gran:ld theantre anlld a gretll
lt, intr f,,r Nalelsz.

II, is ltiw iligaged ns mainager
of R wattl er works platI ing Timiib.

stImle, Arizolia.-tNatchez Deino-
crat. *

The first contllribution, fron
T1i0g5iS ltitriih tI4it he It t lu n ,lrt hi-

qullatke uttrll rers, a• far las we have

L-sei'li nlllllnlllgitCd ill t lie pntIJhlic

W prioilnts, ceuines frtiiin Miirlha l)t rt,
- c&cleereiil wettmtatl itf Mt. J,,qtlph,

wrlit, of her sialllI I,,tuLtly •egitI onile

dlelar ti the relief Inl id. Stle ,t Wi

elsl atiitlttg t |he tir-t Cln)I •i l ntoir4

ti Ith, CevCllll l l'r ,,ri .I ll At -att
cttngltv last yoigr. If ,'vry ril,.Ik

utud' t eiiltriltulte as liraillv tdt

thie ieet, l tif hii u u t ilV ilil prT•lIr.

tiiiom Iliir wirth as thliis poor 1)1ut

clhnritinhlo Onlitl tAl lwivs dos toi,

every werl hy :i|l),.l thle hittei r

cip 'If arvrsty uld i ltul nllli-

toueilfld instead of teing drainied
ito the drel,. Trily the grenAtest
'of virtues is charily.

A most Iutirtuiinllltell aceidenlit

hip Inedt in S{t. Jo-elp)h onil Tues-

lay, when little lDeAulbry T"heml.p-
aiin. Ilthe litle seveli-year old soin

sof Howard aitd Estelle Thomnl-
e , Iwo very resl• etnlle yoiung
eils, d peoplin t 4f our tlwi, was

kicked t. det h 3y a horse. "De"
was a very bright anlI mtuly lit-

te fellrw, lhe idol of his paretlts,

awul muiversally liked by every
on in the ieighmorh.oodT. The symi-

11thy of the entire community
wenLt t to ithe yoiuti Iparetits inl
their grief andl matiy beautiful
flowers were sett to cover the lit-
Sle bier. asd a Ilutnmbr of our pen.

.Je aallu-d at the house to speak

a word if enmfort. The Ibdy was

taken to Missimisppi for bIrial.

The pareumts wih to express their
heartlit thanks to tJe good Ie,-

pli of I he towll il/exprP) ionlls of

rnnlpatbhy lld kildneus shownll ii,

tIleir bhefmsmut't.

Notice to Teachers.
inatonl Rouge, La., Dec. 15, '08Dar Supweriitondent:

T'ihere will he a si•Ccial exami-
tint il for teachers January 2S-
29-:It. .919. 'T'eachers who fall

ilIthn anlly of theI follow jug class-
es slouhl be required to take this

examIinat ion:
1. Thlose who hold certificates

which were valid but which have
expired.

2. Those who hold diplomas

or certificates fronm other States.

Many of our best teachers, some
of them on examininig commit-

te,,., have Inver takeCn the1 examli-

nItatinl in Louiisiana. They are nIot

eligiblel to teach in our public

schools unlhss they hold a valid

crtificate issued by thie parish in

which thley aret teachinlg. No mnat-

ter what they may hold or how

ti(nqutesti•oltablle their scholarship,

lhv moot take the examitnatlion.
3. ''hose who hold provisional

cert i tieantes.
4. 'T'hose who do niot hold any

certifieates.
5. 'L'eachers of singitlg and

drawittg, or of special high school

.ulujects, like Latin aidI Frentch

Every teacher in ILouisiiaia,
white and colo)red. is required
undeitr the law to holdh a certificate

lfore hle cant teach in the p•tulitic
schools. 'l'lis is the law, and it

.shou1l not ,e ev:aded.
P'lase see that every one re-

ceivOs not ice of the examination
in ample time. If you haven't a
record int your office that shows
who is eligible under the law,
you have the right to require ev-
ery teacher in your parish to
send his certificate to your office
for inspection. Mtanage the mat-
ter as you think best, but see to
it that no teacher remanins in the
schools after this examination
who does not hold a valid certiii-
catN.

Please notify me by Jan. 20th
whether or not you wish questions
sentt to Vou.

Yours very truly,
T. II. HAR•Is,

State Supt.

The ahove letter speaks for it-

self. It had been my intention

to leave the organization of the

schools the rest of the seamon just

as Superintendenit Green had left

them.

The law, as you are aware, now

places me under the direct coIn-

trol of the State Superintendent,

and it is my duty to obey iustrue-

jioIns.
All the teachers in thle. parish

lwho, draw mIlnel fromtti tl- plulblic
I utid, anld who are effl'cted by IIhe

-instructions in the letter firom

SIlhe State SttperitttendenltIt, tin

lherehy notified that I will soiu

,duct an exatitiat ionl in thi

. School Beard ollice in the Coiurt
I House for thitewhite teachers ,tiI

Sthie 28th antd 2)th of Jainuary,

1909. The examintitiin will be.
* gin promptly at It) o'clock on I ti
tllorllillg of the 28t h.

The examillation for the colored

teachers will be conductied at tihe

I colored school house in St. Jo.

Ibsoph o( the 29th and "OLlth of Jait

nary, 19-Y). Th. exantmintion wil

hegin pitonillptly at 10 t'clock ii

ithe mitr1iutlug of the 201th for col
,i orte teachers."

k All the white teaclerrs lmust ro

port pronlptly ,onl the morining I

the 28th, for, by diligetit work, I

is pissihle to cotmpClete thexam
e Iiution in ote day.

I 'The colored tteuchers mulllst re

eort Iprimptly ott the morting o

t lhe 209th.

A Appliceatit mnust cmne prov dct

with peand pl pluer atid oite dl
Iar fr the inistitute fund as th

- law directs.
Tuall. M[. 1'ADnn,

c Pa rish Sup,,ri ntendlet.

Miss Marjerie Newell actld a
a viry gratcius atnd chtaruiii

Slit tle hostess at a childrenzt's part
tin 'ediesulay vafteritooti iil hItto

of h+,r llilllh hirthday. Th,' hf'Ilst

wan n el',rpitoly decirated fIl,

SIhe occasiotni, ill I hle seven colhrs

[ InI the dinialg rom, where a de

r licious bulffet mclii was served
.the tahle war beautlifid with i
1 ceutra piece formled f a hiaskie

tof holly t;ed with white criltisil

ril)holt; tat either enld of tile tabl

I stood a smIall Xmas tree, gleam

ing withI tiny candles and fac-

,rtiraments. Beneatlh otie of thest

Stree. stoowl a mnitatllre S:alitl
SCltlns, with Ihle traditionnl pac!

a ot hiis hack. loaded with wee asu

'veniirn. T'lhis i pretty toy wnas ti
.hatdiwork of Mrs. R. hI. Yountg

Thi evetnintg was Ulptt very de
Sliglhtfully in pIlayinR gaInmes. Mist

Flohretice May Bondurant was th
, winnter of the "Buster Browni'

Sconttest, the prize was t box o

I paler. Miss Ruby Smiths woe.the peIutlt race, the I)riz,, a bol
.of antdy.
SAt tlhe cettinig of the hirlhday

Scake, lMiss IInazel lindlany won Ihe

ring, and Miss Marjenrie Newell
r the dime.

SThis popnlar littl girl was ti~w
rrecilpient of many pretty gifts.

Albout thirty guests were pres
ciut.

You Can Make Your Clothes Yourself
If Cloth is ALL You Want in Them.

But if you want STYLE and FIT you
must rely on your tailor.

Without them your Clothes are like
soup without salt.

Do you get the STYLE and FIT you
pay for?

In Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes you do,
for they are made by modern tailoring
methods, by skilled, highly paid tailors,
who give to cloth FIT and STYLE.

You pay a fair price for them, but you
get what you pay for, and what you see
on you before your purchase.

M. M. ULLMAN & CO.
417.419 MAIN STREET . . . NATClF.Z, MISS.

Good Clothes Since 1878

EARLY ID l IIMWU PI1UOU SEUOl

"Excelsior Prolific," "Triumph,"
"Toole's Extra Eady."

All Three Varieties are Highly Endorsed by
the Department of Agriculture. These Seed
are Very Select and Grown on Our Farms.

CHEAP IN CAR LOTS.- -

Excelsior Seed Farm Co.,
Cheraw, S. C.

C. A. BESSAC, Jeweler.
SUCCESSOR Tro

F. T. & H. W. BESSAC, Jewelers,
NATCHEZ, MISS.

Re!iable Goods at a Censistent Profit.
Ic Good Jewelry and Watches a Specialty.

I Orders executed for Diamonds on
small margin, for cash only.

I solicit a share of your patronage.

C. A. BESSAC.

"THE SOUTH'S CREATEST SOTLE COLLEGE.SCHOOL OF BUSINESS."
.d NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Should be given the best trainlag to pre.
Spare them for success in business.
SPersonal lastruction. Free Umploy-

Bank, College Store and Wholesale
* Ofces.
No miasepresetations to secue stu-
dents. Through the succe ssofits
22000 former students, Soule College

II Is recogniled everywhere a Wide
Awake., Practical. Popular and ISe-
cesstal School.

OZO. SOULZ & SONS•

It

Agents Wanted!
O) BY THE OLD RELABLE 0

GREENSBORO NURSERIES,
JOHN A. YOUNG, OWNER.

e GREENSBORO, - - - - NORTII CAROLINA,'8.
a Schedule M., H. & L. R. R.
L (l i I•; .t I, e. ., 1907.)

SOUTH ROUND. STATION. NORTH BOUND.

p LocaL. PAwKsaY•Ma. PAssuaos LocAl..
.0 AM 8 .00 AM - MGERE cO* 92. PM 6.6 P. M

-l. 7. 80 Y McGEHEE JET. 1.2 5.3
7.5 .15 - TRIPPE JCT. 2.12 8.15

W I.1 8.5 .- HALLEY - .0O 43.
9.2 $.4 - I MACON * 1.00 3.0,P i1.00 9.0 - LAKE VILLAGE - 1.20 1.1

I.M 9.15 - JENNIE - 1.05 1.5
In I1.S PM .2 - - 'HICOT - 12.51 12.

L I. .42 - EUDORA - 12.87 11.10 A. 1
k : .w .s - READLAND 1- I.2 1,11

ii 2.4A 10.01 - - ARKLA. ARK. - 18.2 10.48
8.2 10.13 - MILLIKIN. LA. - 12.e 10.1,

le 4.02 10.27 - - tHKLBUKN II.M A M 9.6
6.00 n.4 - LIKE PROVIDENCE II.3 5.30
7I .00AM 10.48 - LAKE PROVIDENCE 11.•1 4.30 P. M

.. .
5
a 11.10 - - TRANSI LVANIA - 1.1i 8.21

8.20 11.2 - - AI.MATIA - 10.21 2.21
;3 9.00 11.48 - - ENOKA - 10.54 2.5t

i . 12.o0 PM - MANSF()RD 10.18 1.1
30.5 12.18 - - TALLULAH - 1S.01 1.0

1. 1 3 -. - LACLEDJ 9 .4s t.s
S1. 1•M AIOATOR BAYOU * 9.N U. A. M-

SIi
.  

l. -S * - QUIMBY - t1 11.80
.l 11.5 1.So - - SOMERSET - .K 11.5

J 1 .P. M. 1.44 . . NEWELLTON - 8. 10.
M

g 1. 2. - LAKE BRUEN * 8.3 10.5
1.3 5.25 - - 8. JOSEPH - 5.6 9.5
3.5 2.45 - - LOCUST RIDOG - 7.0 9.10
8.2 3.00 - - OOLDMAN - 7.1 8.6.

v i .I 8. . - WATERPROOF - 7.1 5.48
| 3.5 3.17 - AZUCgNA - 7.10 8.5

. 3..45 . CLAYTON JCT. 6.5 7.6II :8. 4.S * - FERRIDAY - 6.6 7.80

*. SWI AND D33SS-MAKING N TLY MOres. C oL.LLU
OI'0 OLW

l Tb ""'03 s- no.. ' . Li. Pt., Lrav,

•m mmmmmimmrm == nnmm

Good Things to Eat A. BAK EfS.
PNEN . 21 FI: r BUWW

Cranberries, Mince Meat, Candied Citron,
Orange Peeling and California Figs.

SEEDED RAISINS, CLEANED CURRANTS.

= MACKEREL, PIGS' FEET AND MANY OTHER THINGS.

- Come and See Us: Our Prices are Right.

Prominent among the series of j
charming holiday functions was
tihe Progressive Euchre, given by
NMrs. B1. F. Young oil Saturday,
January the second. A lovely
Yuletide color schwne of ferns,
crimsnec roses and Xmas bIlls was
used with charming effect through-
cut the rooms.

The first prize, a handsome
scane, was won by Mrs. J. T.
Watson, the consolation, a belt,
by Mrs. Oscar Levy. The guests
included Mesdames W. A . Burk-!
halter, India Brown, Joseph Cur-
ry, Cleora Trimble, L. F. Slicer,
W. M. Davidson, R. H. Whitney,
J. T. Watson, S. P. Hornsby,
R. O. Hornsby, R. H. French,
W. H. Jones of Clarkesville,
'Tenn., Robt. Worrell, B. B.
Young, William Young, G. H.
Clinton, T. II. Snodgrass, Oscar
Levy, S. Wexler, W. J. -Steen,
Dunhar Newell, Jas. Curry, A.,
E. Green, Misses Amalia Steen,
Marian Curry, Effie Moore. Gladys
Snyder, Clara and Eliza Whitney
and Mattie Lewis.

Mr. Harrison Stewart, who is
traveling out of Vicksburg for an
oil mill, has moved his mother to
that city, where she will proba-
I,ly remain until summer.

MIiss Ruth Rid,!le of East Car-
roll parish and :liss Lenmiie Les-
ter of West Carroll, who have,
been visiting their cousin, Miss
\lary Riddle, have returned home.

Mr. Morris Schwartz and Miss
a.ill, I ( ,,1 I 'rg were married at
I 1 ,,,n , tI , I,, ii .'s m other,

o.n Wednesday
tii are lhighly es-

I hav.' ma111y friends
I . ii, 0iping the couple

' ., :, iatl r p rous wuedhe I life.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

I ;:mnining in the St. Joseph Post
Oflice for week ending Jan. 2

Burley. Win. IPter, .Timn
IBradley, Maagg•ie PraMhr, Frank
Balxton, Ti,nmas Itay, Saralh
Itriwn, Ilamnah Ii ihinson, IR. II.S( 'eney, Jon T'uylor, Li••z.ie
Dixon, Laura .Ann Williams, Lizzie
J, oue, Rlachel \\'Wa-hington,Ie:ry
Mjiiie, Evion Williamsi, Elijah
Montgomnery, R. W\\'/ww. Emnnia
SMarshall, ('r-asic Worrels, Hannah

Young, John

Persons calling for the above letters will
please any "Advertised." and can procure
Sname by paying one cent for each letter.

LL IEISI , P. ..

FOR RENT.
Store in St. Joseph now occupied by

.\e liove. (ioial stand, large a• land coil-
venienmtly arrangarl, with otlict or bed
rin n i rear. iilenl water facilities and
roomy yard, fron t and hack gallery.
For terms apply t-

JoS. IA)\'E, Elllevil, Mise.

1. M. SUTI, Jr., Alt.,
ST. MSEP, LA

pair rk aL t1 d Alrtistialsl k

TEaS STICTLY CAM.
SATISFAlTU WUNITEEL

LEAVE ALL WORK
AT LIVERY STABLE.

ED. THOMPSON'S

TAILOR SHOP,
. ST. BOSEPiI, LA.

CLTITES -L • I Pl SES.

. (DYING A SPECIALTY)

PHONE No. 5i0.--Ring up and we
K. will send after the work.

Tsra Sf Court.
TWIU TU•SM OP TRU DISTRICT OURBT

I the Pariah of Tes ar hereby zed
a. follow, to-wit:-Jury Teirm.

mO KnoNDATs 1 r aPRL sa o0CT0sSrd , Civil TrYmsrnlI., a-jhl~ i3Puit~

The "first- Shot" in the Doll Wee[
vii fight Will be to Knock Down ad
Burn Cotton and Corn Stlsi

TO-- T DO THIS USE A -- ,a

BLU L GLIPPER STALK uTRI
Will Cut 10 to 14 Acres Per Day.

One Mau and One Mule Is All That s Required to Operate t.

We are pleased to announce to our country friends that we Ithy
secured the agency for this stalk cutter and best of al It is sa
that every farmer can own one. Write us for Illustrated1 dr s
prices. Two Stalk Cutters for the Price of O.e One Mule Ag~i -
Two; Two Rows Against One.

Wright Bros. Hardware Co.. 'C , r '
VICKSBURO, MISS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.

Perfumery and Fancy Toilet Articles.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Trusses, S1houlder Braces, Syrl
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dyel.d•.•.

Physicians' Prescriptions Care.
itally Prepared at all Hours.

A. G. CASSELL CO., .- WIid 'ai~
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIS'TS!,

Co. cLAY A WASNiSmT S",, VICKIySIURlOe ML

SField and Garden Seed
Seed (orn ADr

Onion Sets!

NATCHEZ DRUG COMPAN
SPEARL ST.

'Pho 170 for RLTA DatM
ad 21 for WHOLESALE patei.

Panama Tank Compaiy,

Corrugated Galvanized Steel Gst
, STOCK TANKS, WAGON TANKIS,

TRASH CANS, SMOKE STACMIS,

Wlaw-Tmoers 1ad Md-Mls.

smUITumF, T-FUM , EWMumIM
S"' H. L. SMITHA a

JULIUS WEIS & CO,
NEW ORLEANSI

COtTON FACTORS AND

COMMISSION MERCH AW-T

LHIERAL ADVANCES MA DE ON COTTON CO@'
SI..CN.... ,SPECIAL ATTELmNTION elV

ENDERSi AND STAPLE COTTONSl.

I. -


